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"llrrrtcrjcc .rrrrl l)rrlLr r\srnl[)lc l l]rs( to.rliuq .l\s()rLllclt ()1_ ilrrcrvct)tions 1ft)ll
across thc gJobc iD thrir lrook urrrl rhcy rlsc tlrc slurply dif]irrrrg perspecrrvcs of
Sachs, who leads thc'supply wallahs'(this school believcs in providrng nrorc schools,
teachen, etc., to beat the educacion problcm) and ofEasterly, who is a'detrand wal-
lah' (no point in providing educarion needlessly) as a backdrop ro make their own
points on how to avoid the poverty trap They offer Eve key lessons. First: the poor
lack critical pieces ofinformation and thus do not make right decisions; second: the
poor bear responsibility for too many aspects oftheir lives; chird: markets arc mi\sing
for the poor; four: governments start policres without understanding the reality
wthin which these are supposed to succeed; and five: negative expectations ofwhat
people can do can be self fulfilling prophecies. Modesr suggesrions? Yes, but rhis is
part ofthe charm of the book. It is engagiog and informative which is more than
can be said for many books of this genre." - Bn s ir e s s Wo rl d (lrrdia)

"Esther Duflo won rheJohn Bates Clark medal last year for her work on develop
ment economics, so I was excited to read her new book with Abhijic Banedee Poor
Economics:A Radical Rethinking oJ the Way to Fight Clobal Poterty.k's a good book. Ir
doesn't really contain a radical rethinking of the way ro 0ghr global poverry, bur it
does try to cut past lame debates over whether or not forergn aid "works" Lo instead
attempt to find ways to actually assess which programs are working, which aren't,
.nd how to in-rprcve those that don't."

-Matthew 
Yglesias

"This is a welcome shrft in methodology as it implicidy concedes the need to
colDbine social science with hard economics."

-Indiar 
Express

"The persuasrveness of Poor Economia Ees in irs authors' intellectual approach. .

Moreover, it is well organrzed throughout and nicely written. . . Poor Etonomtts ts

well worth reading rn fuII."
-Development 

Policy

"[Banerjee and Duflo] draw upon the latest literature in the don-Ein, wrlte sim-
ply and succrnctly on conplex issues, display a level of honesty and humiliry rare
among economists, and take che help of many highly illustrative examples to help
us understand poverty from many dtfferent angles. The overall message ls unam-
biguous.This is a complex problem, the causes and symproms of which vary highly
between individual cases. The solutrons? Well, they are righdy silent on rhat at
bcst there is a murmur or two. Poverty is not a singlc problem so the soludons are
too case specific for a single solution. . . .This should be standard reading and essen

tiel material in all aid organizations and more so in the National Advisory Couucil,
Planning Commission, Prime Minister's OIIice, and the vatious mrnistries-all
chose who don't spend dme understandrng poverty in close viciniry"

-Finaneial 
Exprcss (Il:.dia)
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A Billion Hungry People?

J-I or many of us in the West, poverty is almost synonymous w-ith

fl hunger. Other than major natural catastrophes such as the Box-
f- ing Day tsunami in 2004 or the Haiti earthquake in 2010, no
sirrgle event affecting the world's poor has captured the public imagi-
rrrrtion and prompted collective generosity as much as the Ethiopian
l,rrrrine of the ear\ 1980s and the resulting "We Are the World" con-
r crt in March 1985. More recently, the announcement by the UN
lrrocl and Agriculture Organization (FAO) in June 2009 that more
rlr.rrr a billion people are suffering from hungerl grabbed the headlines,

rrr .r way that the World Bank's estimates of the number of people hv-
,rr1,, rrnder a dollar a day never did.

'l lris association of poverry and hunger is institutionalized in the
I JNls fi-st Millennium Development Goal (MDG), which is "to reduce

I'()v.rty and hunger." Indeed, poverty lines in many countries were
,,r rliirrllly sct to capturc the notion of poverty based on hunger-the
I'rrrllqt t rrccriccl to brry rr ccrt;rirr rrrrnrber ofcalories, plus some other in-
,1r.,1,r'rrslbl<' lrrrrclr:rs, s (srrr lr ;rs lrorrsirrg). A "poor" person was essen-

tr.rlly rh liucrl irs s()nrcor( rvtlltr:ttt crrotrlllr (o c:tt.

lt rs rro sUrPr r,ir', llr(.rr'l(lrr', tlr,rt ,r Lll1i, ]),llt r)l B()vcIllnr('rls'('lli)rl l()
lr, l1, rlr, 1',,,,r ir ;rortttrl rl llu trl(,r tlr,rl llr, 1',,,rr rlcspcr,rll ly 11,,,1
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food, and that quantiry is what matters. Food subsidies are ubiquitous

in the Middle East: Egypt spent $3.8 billion in food subsidies in 2008-

2009 (2 percent of the GDP).'z Indonesia has the Rakshin Program'

which distributes subsidized rice. Many states in India have a similar

program. In Orissa, for example, the poor are entitled to 55 pounds of

rice a month at about 1 rupee per pound, less than 20 percent of the

market price. Currently, the Indian parliament is debating instituting a

Right to Food Act, which would allow people to sue the government

if they are starving.

The delivery offood aid on a massive scale is a logistical nightmare'

In India, it is estimated that more than one-ha1f of the wheat and over

one-third ofthe rice get "lost" along the way, including a good fraction

that gets eaten by rats.3 If governments insist on such policy desprte the

waste, it is not only because hunger and poverty are assumed to go

hand in hand:The inability of the poor to feed themselves properly is

also one of the most frequently cited root causes of a Poverry trap The

intuition is powerful:The poor cannot afford to eat enough; this makes

them less productive and keeps them poor'

Pak Solhin, who lives in a small village in the province of West Java'

Indonesia, once explained to us exactly how such a poverty traP

worked.

His parents used to have a bit of land, but they also had thirteen

children and had to build so many houses for each of them and their

families that there was no land left for cultivation Pak Solhin had been

working as a casual agricultural worker, which Paid uP to 10'000 ru-

piah per day ($2 USD PPP) for work in the fields' However' a recent

hike in fertilizer and fuel prices had forced farmers to econonrize Ac-

cording to Pak Solhin, the local farmers decided not to cut wages but

to stop hiring workers instead. Pak Solhin became unemployed most

of the time. In the two months before we t.uet hiur in 200t1' he had not

found a single day ofagricultural labor'Vruuger peoplc ttr thir sitLrrtiotr

could noru-rally finil work lls ( ()llstrtlcti()ll workcrs llltt' ;rs ltc cx-

pllincil, lrc wlts totl wcltk lirl tltt lttost plrysrt rl work' too iltt xpt t i

trr.r'rl lirt rrr,rrc sliill,,l l.tlrot..lttrt .ll l()lly, t()o ()lrl t() l't 'lll ll)l)lcllll(c:

No rrrrc r,v.rtlrl lttt, ltrttr

AIJI lll V. Br\NtiRll-t ANt) Es1 t ,lr DL Ir.o I ,,

As a result, Pak Solhin's family-he and his wife, and their three

children-were forced to take some drastic steps to survive. His wife
left for Jakarta, approximately 80 miles away, where, through a friend,
she found a job as a maid. But she did not earn enough to leed the

children. The oldest son, a good student, dropped out of school at

twelve and started as an apprentice on a construction site. The two
younger children were sent to live with their grandparents. Pak Solhin
lrimself survived on about 9 pounds of subsidized rice he got every

rvcek from the government and on fish that he caught fron.r the edge

of a lake (he could not swim). His brother fed him once in a while. In
the week before we last spoke with him, he had had two meals a day

lirr four days, andjust one for the other three.

Pak Solhin appeared to be out ofoptions, and he clearly attributed his

I,nrbler-r-l to food (or, more precisely, the lack ofit).It was his opinion that

t lre landowning peasants had decided to {ire their workers instead ofcut-
lr)g wages because they thought that with the recent rapid increases in
lirocl prices, a cut in wages would push workers into starvation, which
rror d make them useless in the field.This is how Pak Solhir.r explained

r. himself the fact that he was unemployed. Although he was evidently

rr rlliug to work,lack of food made him weak and listless, and depression

rrrrs sapping his will to do something to solve his problem.
'fhe idea of a nutrition-based poverry rap, which Pak Solhin ex-

l,l,rrncd to us, is very old. Its first formal statement in economics dates

lr, rrrr 1958.4

l'he idea is simple. The human body needs a certain number of
, rlor ies just to survive. So when someone is very poor, al1 the lood he

,'r slrc cnrr afford is barely enough to allow for going through the mo-
trorrs of living and perhaps earning the meager income that the indi-
r r,lrr;rl oriuinrlly used to buy that food.This is the situation Pak Solhin
, rrr luursclf rn when we nret hiln.The food he got was barely enough

l,,r lrirr t() lnvc thc strength to catch sonle fish from the bank.

As lrcolrlt gct ricllcr-. thcy clrr buy nrore lood. Once the basic mcta-
1,,'lr, rrr'r'tls ol tlrr'lrotly rrrc t:rkcrr clrc of, rrll that extril loocl goes into
I'rrrl,lrrr,, itrcrtlllr, ,rll,'rvtr,1i PtoIlc lo Pr-orlrrtc rrrrrclr rnorc tlun thcy
rr, , ,i to r ,rl rrl rr'l,, io \t.ry .llr\ ('
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This srn'rple biological tnechanism creates an S-shaped relationship

between income today and income tomorroq very much as in Figure

1 in the previous chapter:The very poor earn less than they need to be

able to do significant work, but those who have enough to eat can do

serious agricultural work. This creates a poverty trap: The poor get

poorer, and the rich get richer and eat even better, and get stronger and

even richcr. rnd thc gap kccp: increastng.

Although Pak Solhin's logical explanation of how sorneone might

get trapped in starvation was impeccable, there was something vaguely

troubling about hrs narrative. We met him not in war-infested Sudan or

in a flooded area of Bangladesh, but in a village in prosperous Java,

where, even after the increase iu food prices in 2007 2008, there was

clearly plenty of food available, and a basic meal did not cost much. He

was clearly not eating enough when we met him, but he was eating

enough to survive; why would it not pay someone to offer hrm the ex-

tra brt ofnutrition that would make him productive in return for a full

day's work? More generally, although a hunger-based poverty trap is

certainly a logical posibiliry how relevant is it in practice, for most

poor people today?

AItI] 1'tILttE RIiALI-Y A t'}II,I,IoN I]UNGRY PEoPI,E'?

One hidden assumptior in our description of the poverty trap is that the

poor eat as much as they can.And indeed, it would be the obvious impli-

cation of an S-shaped curve based on a basic physiological mechanism:

If there was any chance that by eating a bit more, the poor could start

doing meaningful work and get out ofthe poverty trap zone, then they

should eat as much as possible.

Yet, this is not what we see. Most people hviDg with less thalr 99

cents a day do not seem to act as if thcy are strr-virtg. If tltcy wcrc,

surely they would put evcry avarlable pelllly irlto bttyirtq Itrort: crtklrics

But they do not. Irl rlttr ciglrtcctt-t tltltltry (l.ll:l set ()ll tll( ltvts of tltc'

poor, ftrocl rcPrcs('rttri lirtrrt '15 t,,77 lr.t',,rrt ol t i ) t I \ I I I t I I 
) t I ' 

) I I illll()llll

tltc rttrrtl c\lr(lll(lv Pr"'t. 'rrtrl 5l r.'/'l l)(l(('lll 'llll.lll', tlt''i' rttlrrrtt

( ()lllll( ll),ll I\ '

AlltrUn.V B,\NLnIl,u r\ND EsTr .N DLl.r.o I ::
It is not because all the rest is spent on other necessities: In Udaipur,

lor example, we find that thc typical poor household could spend up
to 30 percent rnore on food than it actually does if it completely cut
cxpenditures on alcohol, tobacco, and festivals. The poor seem to have
nrany choices, and they dont elect to spend as nruch as they can on
lbod.

This is evident from looking at how poor people spend any extra
rrroney that they happen upon. Although they clearly have some un_
,rvoidable expenses (they need clothes, medicines, and so forth) ro take
t ure of first, if their livelihoods depended or gerting extra calories, one
rvould imagine that when a little bit more spendable money is avail_
:rble, it would all go into food.The food budget should go Llp propor_
tronally faster than total spending (since borh go up by the same
.rrrrount, and food is only a part of the total budget, it increases by a

lrigger p16p61gisn). However, chis does not seem to be the case. In the
lr(lian state of Maharashtra, in 1983 (much before Indiai recent slrc_
, csses-a majority of households then lived on 99 cents per person per
,l,ry or less), even for the very poorest group, a 1 percent increase in
,,r,crall expenditure translated into about a 0.67 percent increase in the
trrt:rl food expenditure.6 Remarkably, the relationship was not very dif-
llrerrt for the poorest individuals in the sar.uple (who earr.red about 50
( ( rts per day per person) and the richest (who earned around $3 per
,l.ry per person).The Maharashtra case is pretty typical of the relation

'lrip between incone and food expenditures the world over: Even
rrrrorg the very poor, food expenditures increase much less than one
l,,r orrc with the budget.

llr;rrllly rernarkable, even the money that people spend on food is
r,,t sl)cnt to ntilxrn)ize the intake of calories or micronutrients. When
\ ( r v I)()()r grcoplc' ue t a chrnce to spend a litde bit rrrore on food, they
,1,,1't l)Ut cvcrythirrq int() scrting nrore calories. Instead, they buy bet-
t, r t,rstil)g. trnrt (ty'rttirt culorics. For thc poorcst group in Maharash_
tr r rrr l()ll.l, ()lrt ()l-cv(r.y ,r,LIitiorrlI rul)(.(,sPcl)t orr lood when income
r,r.r',.tIrottI llrll rrtrrl lnl() I)11( lr,r,iirrr,, rrr6rr. ttrl6r.ics. Irrrt llle rcst wcpl
ttrl() rtl()r( ( \l)(.1\tV{.,,rlor rr'., lrr lr'r rrrs pl r.rl6r.it..,;t1,1 rrrltr.r.. {lrr. rttillr,t\
t 7,,ttttt ,rrr,I /,,rir,r) rr, r,. , l, .rr lv tlr,, lrr.,,r lrrrr Yll orrl1, ,rlrorrr trrrr tlrrrls ol
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the total spending on grains was on these grains, while another 30 per-

cent was spent on rice and wheat, which cost on average about rwice

as much per calorie. In addition, the poor spent almost 5 percent of

their total budget on sugar, which is both more expensive than grains

as a source of calories and bereft of other nutritional value'

Robert Jensen and Nolan Miller found a particularly striking exam-

ple of the "flight to qualiry" in food consumption'7 In two regions of

China, they offered randomly selected poor households a large subsidy

on the price of the basic staple (wheat noodles in one region' rice in

the other). We usua\ expect that when the price of something goes

down, people buy more of it.The opposite happened Households that

received subsidies for rice or wheat consumed less of those two iterns

and ate more shrimp and meat, even though their staples now cost less'

Remarkably, overall, the caloric intake of those who received the sub-

sidy did not increase (and may even have decreased), despite the fact

that their purchasing power had increased Neither did the nutritional

content improve in any other sense. The likely explanation is that be-

cause the staple formed such a large part ofthe household budget' the

subsiclies had made them richer' If the consumption of the staple is as-

sociated with being poor (say, because it is cheap but not particularly

tasty), feeling richer mrght actually have made them consume less of it'

Once again, this suggests that at least arnong these very poor urban

households, getting more calories was not a priority: Getting better-

tasting ones was.8

What is happening to nutrition in India today is another puzzle'The

standard media story about it is about the rapid rise of obesity and dia-

betes as the urban upper-middle classes get richer' However' Angus

Deaton ancl Jean Dreze have shown that the real story of nutritiorr irr

India over the last quarter century is not that Indrans arc becoming fat-

ter: It is that they are in Jact eating less and lc-r's') l)espite mpid ecotrotrtic

growth, there has been a sltstained cleclrnc in pcr clpitlt crlloric t'ort-'

,rarrptior-t; moreover, the coltstttttptirltt of'rrll lrtltct- tltttt ictlts cxct pt l;tt

also appears trl hrtvc tlcclirrctl rttttollg rtll ljr()tll)s' cvcrr tlrt' prrort st''lit

tlry, rttott' ttttttt Llttcc lirttt(lrs ol tltc ;ro;IrrIrIiott tivc irr Ir''rrs' IIoIrIs

r,vlt,rst Pct t.ll)ll,l (,ll()l l( ( ( ) t I s I I I I I | 
) ( I ( I I I ts lcrr llt'ttt 'l ll)l) r 'tl'rr rt s trt ttt

l,,rtt ,rt(',t'' ,rrrrl .1,'l{l(l ttt tttt,tl rtt'tr ttttrrtl'r'ti llt'tl 'tt(l rrltItt r tt(lrl 'tl

ARHrllt V. BANHulr.Lt AND F,sr{r.rt Dur.r.o I ,s

"minimum requirements" in India for individuals engaged in manual

lubor. It is still the case that richer people eat more than poorer people.

Ilut at all levels of income, the share of the budget devoted to lood has

,lcchned. Moreover, the composition of the food basket has changed,

vr rhat the same Jmount of money is now spent on more expensive

cdibles.

The change is not driven by declining incomes; by all accounts, real

r )colres are increasing.Yet, though Indians are richer, they eat so much

lcss at each level of income that they eat less on average today than
rlrey used to. Nor is it because of rising food prices-between the early

l')u0s and 2005, food prices declined relative to the prices of other
tlrrugs, both in rural and urban India. Although food prices have in-
, rcrsed again since 2005, the decline in calorie consumption happened

l,recisely when the prrce of food was going down.

So the poor, even those whom the Food and Agriculture Organiza

trorr would classify as hungry on the basis of what they eat, do not
',( ('nr to want to eat much rlore even when they can. Indeed, they
,,(t'r)r to be eating less.What could be going on?

'llre natural place to start lo unravel the mystery is to assume that
tlrt poor must know what they are doing. After all, they are the ones

rr lro eat and work. If they could indeed be tremendously more pro-
,lrrr tivc, and earn much more by eating more, then they probably
u,'rrltl when they had the chance. So could it be that eating more
,l.r'srr't actually make us particularly more productive, and as a result,

t lr, r r. is uo nutrition-based poverry trap?
()r)c rcrson the poverty trap might not exist is that most people

Ir.rvL crrotrglr to eat.

At lcust irr tcnns of fbod availability, today we live in a world that is
, .r1,.rlrlc of fi'ctlirrg cvcry pcrson that lives on the planet. On the occa-

r,,r rrl tlrc Worlti liootl Surtrnrit in 1996. the FAO estimated that
rr,'rlrl lirotl plotlrrr'tior iu tlr:rt yelr was cnough to provide at least

'. /O(l (,tl()r'i(.s l)(.r'l)(.rs() Pcr tlrry.r"'l'lrrs is tlrc r-estrlt ofcenturies ofin-
r',\'.rlr()rr rrr lirotl srr;,Ply. tlrrrrlis rro rlorrlrl to glcrrt irtrrovlrtiorrs irt .rgri-
, rrltrrr,rl ,ir ir'trr r', lrrrl .rttr rlrttl.rlrlt ,rlso lo rtt,,rt tttrttttl.rttc l:tr'trlrs srtr'lt :ts

tl,, r,l,,1,tt,,tr ol IIr( |'i,LrIo rrrIo llr( (lr(t,tltr'r llrl Sp.trrrslr rlrsr,rvcrr'rl rt

rrr l', rrr rrr llrt .,rstr'r'rrtlr r r'rllry.lrrl rrrpr!rt( (l rl lo lrtrro;rr' ( )rrr'.,ltrrl)
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finds that potatoes may have been responsible for 12 percent of the

global increase in population berween 1700 and 1900'rl

Starvation exists in todayb world, but only as a result ofthe way the

food gets shared among us.There is no absolute scarciry It is true that if
I eat a lot more than I need or, more plausibly, turn more of the corn

into biofuels so that I can heat my pool, then there will be less for

everybody else.r2 But, despite this, it seems that most people, even most

very poor people, earn enough money to be able to afford an adequate

diet, simply because calories tend to be quite cheap, except in extreme

situations. Using price data from the Philippines, we calculated the cost

ofthe cheapest diet sufiicient to give 2,400 calories, including 10 per-

cent calories from protein and 15 percent calories from fat' It would

cost only 21 cens at PPP, very affordable even for someone living on

99 cents a day. The catch is, it would involve eating only bananas and

eggs. . . . But it seems that so long as people are prepared to eat bananas

and eggs when they need to, we should find very few people stuck on

the left part of the S-shaped curve, where they cannot earn enough to

be functional.

This is consistent with evidence from Indian surveys in which

people were asked whether they had enough to eat (i e ' whether

"everyone in the household got two square meals a day" or whether

everyone eats "enough food every day"). The percentage of people

who consider that they do not have enough food has dropped dramat-

ically over time: from 17 percent in 7983 to 2 Percent in 2004' So, per-

haps people eat less because they are less hungry'

And perhaps they are really less hungry despite eating fewer calo-

ries. It could be that because of improvements in water and sattitatiort,

they are leaking fewer calories in bouts of diarrhea and other :rilrnents'

Or maybe they are less hungry because ofthc decline ofheavy physicll

work-with the availability of drinkrrrg watcr ir) thc vtllrtgc, wortterr tlo

not need to c:lrry helvy loacls firr lorrg (listilllccs; itltPtovctttcttts

trrnsp()rtittt()tt hltve tctlrttetl tltt rtettl t() (l-itv('l rltt lirot;

poort'st vill.tgt. lLrttt is tlorv rrlrllt tl hy tlrt villrrgr' tltillt't. ttsittu rt tttotrtr

rzcrl rttilt. lrtrl(.t(l ()l w()rlr( rr l!,r trrrlirtl', tt l'y lr'rrrrl (lstttll Ilt' 'tvtt'tgt'

r,rl{}rr( t('tIIIIIt III( rrIr r,rlrrrl,rl'rl l'\' tlrt lrrrll'rlr ( l()rrrr' tl rrl M|rlr' 'rl l(r'
.,',,,1, 1," r!,',rrrL lttL',tlrr'(l ttt lt,,tvy, III{tII( LIII'. trt lty,ltt trIlvlly' I)("llr}ll

ln

tltr'

ABrlIl't V. B^Nt R]rE ANI) Es HlliR DL,r,r.o I ,l

rnd Dreze note that the decline in calorie consumption over the last

quarter century could be entirely explained by a modest decrease in
the number of people engaged in physically heary work for a large

part of the day.

If most people are at the point where they are not starving, it is pos-

sible that the productivity gains &om consuming more calories are rel-
:rtively modest for them. It would then be understandable if people

t hose to do something else with their money, or move away from eggs

rrrd bananas toward a more exciting diet. Many years ago,John Strauss

wls looking for a clear case to demonstrate the role of calories in pro-
Lluctivity. He settled on self-employed farmers in Sierra Leone, because

thcy really have to work hard.r3 He found that the productivity of a

rr'<>rker on a farm increased at most by 4 percent when his calorie in-
t;rkc increased by 10 percent. Thus, even ifpeople doubled their food
( onsumption, their income would only increase by 40 percent. Fur-
llrcrrnore, the shape of the relationship between calories and produc-
tivity was not an S-shape, but an inverted L-shape, as in Figure 2 in the

plcvious chapter: The largest gains are obtained at low levels of food
, orrsumption. There is no steep jump in income once people start eat-
rrru enough.This suggests that the very poor benefit more from eating
( \tra calories than the less poor. This is precisely the rype of situation
rvlrere we would not see a poverty trap. So it is not because they don't
(.rt cnough that most people stay poor.

'l'his is not to say that the logic of the hunger-based poverry trap is

ll,rwccl.The idea that better nutrition would propel someone on the path
t,r prospcrity was alnrost surely very important at some point in history
.rrrtl it rrr:ry still be inrportant in some circumstances today. The Nobel

Ltrrcate rnd economic historian Robert Fogel calculated that in
lirrrrpc rltrrrrrg the l\enaissance and the Middle Ages, food production
,lr(l r()t l)r'()vidc errough crlories to sustain a full working population.
I lris t otrlrl cxpluirr wlry thcrc wcre large nunrbers of beggars-they
rrcrr' lrtcnrlly irrcrrp.rhlc ol .rrry work.r'Thc pressure of just getting
ltrrrrrglr Iirotl (o srrrvivc sc( llr\ l() llrvc tlrivt.rr sorrrc pcople to take

r,rtlr( r ( \(rcnr( str'Pr:'l lrcrc rv.rr .rrr r'Irtlt.rrrir ol "wilr lr" killirrg irr [;irr

r )l)r' (llll llrf
IllO(l), wlr(.rr

Ilrr' "lrl(lc rr r' '' (ll,rtrr tlrc rrrirl rtrtlcrttlr ( ( rllr v l(r
ll \ ( rrlrrrrl ,ut,l lttlr w,,r llss .rlrrrrrrl.rrrt
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Witches were most likely to be single women, particular\ widows.

The logic of the S-shape suggests that when resources are tight, it
makes "economic sense" to sacrifice some people, so that the rest have

enough food to be able to work and earn enough to survive.r5

Evidence that poor families might occasionally be forced to make

such horrific choices is not hard to find even in more recent times.

During droughts in India in the 1960s,litde girls in landless households

were much more likely to die than boys, but boys'and girls' death rates

were not very different when there was normal rainfall.l6 Reminiscent

of the witch hunt of the little ice age, Tanzania experiences a rash of
"witch" killings whenever there is a drought-a convenient way to get

rid of an unproductive mouth to Ged at cimes where resources are very

trght.rT Families, it seems, suddenly discover that an older woman living
with them (usually a grandmother) is a witch, after which she gets

chased away or killed by others in the village.

So it is not that the lack of food could not be a problem or isn't a

problem from time to time, but the world we live in today is for the

most part too rich for hunger to be a big part ofthe story of the per-

sistence of poverry This is of course different during natural or man-

made disasters, or in famines that kill and weaken millions.As Amartya

Sen has shown, however, most recent farnines have been caused not by

lack offood availability but by institutional failures that led to poor dis-

tribution ofthe available food, or even hoarding and storage in the face

of starvation elsewhere.rB

Should we let it rest here, then? Can we assume that the poor,
though they may be eating little, do eat as much as they need to?

ARE 1'llE POOIt RUAl.l.Y

EAI lNC WEt-1,. ANI) llA',llN(i IiNOr.l(ill?

It is hard to avoid the feeling that thc story cloes not add up. Oarr it be

true that thc poorcst irrdividrrlls irr lrtrlia ;rrc <trttirtg brrck orr fixrtl bc-
cilusc thcy rlorr't rrcctl (ltr.'t:rkrrics, qivcrr tllrt tlrtv livt irr llrrrilits tlrut
(()rsurr( .urrrrrr,l l.,lO() rrrlorics pcl r rrPil:r Ptr rl,ry to strrrt wr(lr? Alitr'
.tll, l..l(lll r,tl,rt l s tr tlrr' l.rtttrrtts \( rr \l,r v.ttr(rr rlrct. tr'r orttttrt rtrI rI lot

llrrrr'',vlto rv,rtl t.rltrl rvlrlilrt l,rrr; l,.llll) rlrcr nol \((rr lrro l,rt lrorrr

Alt ll V. I],\NrillIr ANr) ljsr t,tt Dt,rr_o I ,rl

there.According to the Centers for I)isease Control, the average Amer_
ican male consumed 2,475 caloies per day in 2000.re

It is true that the poorest in India are also smaller, and if one is small
cnough, one doesn't need as many calories. But doesn,t that jr.rst push
the question back one level? Why are the poorest in India so small? In_
deed, why are all South Asians so scrawny? The standard way to mea_
sure nourishment status is by the Body Mass Index (BMI), which is
c'ssentialJy a way to scale weight by height (i.e., adjusting for the fact
that taller people are going to be heavier).The international cutoff for
being malnourished is a tsMI of 1g.5, with 1g.5 to 25 being the nor_
rrral range, and people beyond 25 consiclered obese. By this measure,33
l,crcent of men and 36 percent of women in India were undernour_
ished in 200,t-2005, down from 49 percent for both in 19g9. Among
thc eighry-three countries that have demographic and health survey
rllta, only Eritrea has more undernourished adult women.20 Indian
rvonren, along with Nepalese and Bangladeshi women, are also among
rhe shortest in the world.2r

Is this something to be concerned about? Could this be something
prrrcly genetic about Sourh Asians, like dark eyes or black hair, but ir_
rclcvant for their success in the world? After all, even the children of
\outlr Asian immigrants in the United Kingdonr or rhe (Jnited Stares
,rlc srnaller than Caucasian or black children. It turns out, however, that
lwo uenerations of living in the West without intermarriage with other
, r,rrrrrrunities is enough to make the grandchildren oFsouth Asran im_
n rqrlnts nrore or less the same height as other ethnicities. So although
ri( r)('tic nrakeup is certainly imporrant at the individual level, the ge_
rrctic tlifferences in height between populations are believed to bc
,rrrrrrrrrrrl. If thc children of first-eeneration mothers are still sma[, it is
1,.rr lly bcc:tusc wolnen who were themselves malnourished in child_
lr,,r,rl tcntl to lrave srnlllcr chilclrcn.

1,, , rr Icrl tlrrorrl,,lr rlrr.r lrrl,llrr,,,,l \,..rr,, r., lr,.rl,lrt. r prrrp,rrt.rl t. 1111, 11,1,.,.

lrrlt r,rl ,r\'(r,rlI. lrr,rl'lrr l,rr tlr,rt ,r11r. ll1 llrr,. trrr,r,,rllr.. tlr(' lrrrrrrl,r.r., l(lr
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India from the National Fanlly Health Survey (NFHS 3) are devastat-

ing. Roughly half the children under five are stunted, which means

that they are far below the norm. One fourth of them are severely

stunted, representing extreme nutritional deprivation'The children are

also extraordinarily underweight given their height: Abott one in Iive

children under three is wasted, which means they fall below the inter-

national cle{inition of severe malnourishment What makes these facts

more striking is that the stunting and wasting rates in sub-Saharan

Africa, undoubtedly the poorest area of the world, are only about half

those in India.

But once again, should we care? Is being small a problem, in and of

itselP Wel1, [here are the Olympic Games. Indra, a country with a bil-

lion inhabitants, has won an average of 0.92 medals per Olympics, over

the course of twenty-two Olympic Games, pucting it just below

Trinida<i and Tobago, at 0.93. To put these numbers in perspettive'

China has won 386 medals in eight games, at an average of 48 3, and

there are sevenry-nire countries that average better than India Yet In-

dra has ten tirnes as many people as all but six of those countries'

Of course Inclia is poor, but not as poor as it used to be, and not

nearly as poor as Caneroon, Ethiopia, Ghana, Harti, Kenya, Mozam

bique, Nigeria, Tanzania, and Uganda, each of which, per head' has

more than ten tinles Indiai medal count. Indeed, no country that has

fewer medals per Olympics than India is even one-tenth of its size,

with two notable exceptions-Pakistan and Bangladesh Bangladesh, in

particular, is the only country ofover 100 million people that has never

won an Olympi.c medal.The next largest such country is Nepal'

There is clearly a pattern. One could perhaps blame the South Asian

obsession with cricket-that colonial colrsin of baseb:Ill that balfles

most Americans-but if cricket is absorbing all the sporting tllent of

one-fourth of the worldi population, the results arc rcrlly r)ot that irr-
pressive. South Asians have trcver hlcl tllc clotlrittrttlcc ovcr cl i( kct thrll

Australia, England, atrtl evctr tlrc tirty Wcst Irrtlits lrrrtl irr tlrcir lrcyilrrys'

clespitc tllcir- itltcrlst li';rlty t() tllc sl)()l l lttttl tltt it tttrtsstvc si:t t ;trll'tll

t,rq( lI:rttr,,LrtIt sIr, lor cr'tlllIlt. ts lrit',r1 r tlr,rrr lrrrr',l rrrrl. Sorrtlr AIrit'r'

Arrrtt'tltr' N' rt /' 'rlrrr'l rrrtl tlrr w st lrrtlrr"' 1'rrt trrrl llr.r ( itr.tt tlt tt

, lttl,l rtt,tIttttttIII(|II l', rrlll' (,tltl.t ,ttr',t rr ltr'tr' 5'rrttlr Ast'r t' 'rllv "l 
trrrl" r'ttl'

Al lr,I V. l3.rxr,trlr,r' irx ) lls |11;R Dr tLo -lr

it seems plausible that these two facts wasted children and Olympian
lailure-have something to do with each other.

The Olympics are not the only place where height plays a role. In
poor countries and rich counfiies alike, taller people do earn nore. It
has long been debated whether this is because herght really matters for
productivity-it could be drscrimination against shorter people, lor ex-
rurrple. But a recent paper by Anne Case and Chris Paxson made some

progress in nailing down what explains this relationship. They show

that in the lJnited Kingdon and the lJnited Srates, the effecr ofheight
is entirely accounted for by drfferences in IQ: When we conpare
people who have the same IQ, there is no relationship between height
;rnd earnirrg.22 They interpret thcir hndings as showing that what nat-
tcrs is good nutrition in early childhood: On average, adults who have

bcer.r well nourished as children are both taller and smarter. And it is

hccause they are smarter that they earn nrore. Of course, there are

nrrny not-so tall people who are very bright (because they have

rclched the height they were meant to reach), but overall, tall people

rlo better in life, because they are visibly more likely to have rerched
rhcir genetic potential (both in height and in intelligence).

The study, when reported by Reuters under the not-so-subtle head-

lrrc "Taller People Are Srrarter Study," created a firestorn. Case and

l'.rxson were deluged by hostile e-mails. "Shame on youl" scolded one
rrrun (4 leet 9 inche$. "I fincl your hypothesis insulting, prejudicial, in-
lliurlnatory and bigoted," said another (5 feet 6 inches). "You have

l,r,rdc'd a gun and pointed it at the vertically challenged man's head"
(rro lreight given).'z3

llLrt irr fact, there is a lot ofevidence for the general view that child-
lr.orl rrulnutrition directly affects the ability ofadults to function suc-
, r'sslirlly irr thc'world- ln l(enya, children who were given deworming

1,rlls irr sclrr>ol lcrr two yelrs wer)t to school longer and earned, as

r,,rrrrq rrlLrlls. fl) pcrc(' t rr()r'. tll.r) clrilrlrcn il] comparable schools

rrlto tccttvtrl tltr.r,or'tttitt1,, lirr 1q;,,1 1;11, vclu:'Wor-rns (()trlrrbLllc to ane

rrrr.r.rr,l tlr'rrtr',rl ! r r , l I r r r r I r r I r ( | r r . r'.,.,r'rrtr.rlll' lrt.r,tttst' 1lrr..y r'outpctc tvitlt
tlr, , lrl,l lor lutr r( rl. I n r( \ rr'\\ ',llr(ll lr\'\()rl( ol llrc lrcst ( \|( r(\ ()rl

rrlrrlron lr',rrcr lrltl, rlorrl'l llr,rl lrrr'1,, r rutrtr()n rr r lrrlrllrorrrl Ir.r., Lrr

t, ,t, lttttli ttttlrlt,,tlt,,tt', I lr, t ,,,tr, lrr,l, 'l llrl, rtt,,ttr t,,lt,,l ,lrtl,lr, tt ,rr,
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more likely to become short adults, to have lower educational achieve-

ment, and to give birth to smaller infants. ljndernutrition is also asso-

ciated with lower economic status in adu1thood "25

l-flhe imprct of undernuttition on future life chances starts before

I bi.tt-,. In 1995, the Bririsl Mediml Joutnal coined the term "Barker

Hypothesis" to refer to Dr' David Barkeri theory that conditions in utero

have long-term impact on a childi life chances 26 There is considerable

support lor the Barker Hypothesis:To cite just one example, in Tanzania'

children who were born to mothers who received sufiicient amounts of

iodine during pregnancy @ecause of an intermittent government pro-

gram of distributing iodine capsules to would-be mothers) cornpleted

between one-thircl and one-halfyear more schooling, compared to their

younger and older siblings who were in utero when the nother was not

getting these capsules.2T Although half a year of education might seem a

small gain, it is a substantial increase, given that most of these children will

complete only four or five years of schooling. In fact, based on their esti-

nutes, the study concludes that if every mother were to take iodine cap-

sules, there would be a 7.5 percent increase in the total educational

attainment of children in Central and Southern Africa Thrs, in turn'

could affect the childi productivity throughout his or her IiG'

Although we saw that the impact ofjust increasing calories on pro-

ductrviqr rrray not be very large per se, there are some ways to lmprove

nutrition even for adults that will much more than pay for themselves'

The one that we know most about is iron to treat anemia ln many Asian

countries, including India aud Indonesia, anem'ia is a major health prob-

lem. Six percent of men and 38 percent of women in Indouesia are ane-

mrc.The corresponding numbers in India are 24 percent at.rd 56 percent'

Anemi.a is associated with low aerobic capaciry seneral weakness aud

lethargy, anil in some cases (especially for pregnant wonterr) it can be

life-threatening.

The Work ancl Iron Statrts Ev:tltrltiorr (WIS[i) sttt(ly ir) lr)(l()r]csirr

provitlcd ltntltltttly cllrlsttl tttclt lttttl wlltltclt itt ttttltl Illtlottcsi t witlt

rcgrrl;tr itotr srtpplt tttcttlrtliott lirr''it vct,tl ll!()lltlls wlrll( lIIt r'orrr|-'rt i'r'tt

!,,r()uI r( (, rvt,l .r 1,1.t,,1,,, "''l lr, \lllil! l()llll(l lll ll lll( llolr s t t 
1 ' Ir 

Ir't t t c r t ( s

rrr.rrll tltl ttt, tt tl,lr t. rt',,rL lr'rrrllr, rtt,l llt' t' 
"ttlttttl', 

lllr l{ 'l\( rlr lll( rr
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^i\-t) 

F,sT rrtr DLjtLo I ::l

income was many times the cost of a year\ supply of iron-fortified fish
sauce.A year's supply ofthe fish sauce cost g7 USD PPf; and for a self-
en.rployed male, the yeariy gain in earnings was g46 USD ppp-an
excellent investntent.

The puzzle is that people do not seem to want more food, and yet
rrrore food and especially more judiciously purchased food would
probably make them, and almost certainly their children, significantly
tnore successful in life.The key investments that would achieve this are
rrot expensive- Most mothers could surely afford iodized salt, whrch is
rrow standard in many parts of the world, or one dose ofiodirre every
two years (at 51 cents per dose). In Kenya, when International Child
Strpport, the NGO that was running the dewormirrg program, asked
the parents in some schools to pay a few cents for deworming their
r'hildren, almost all of them refused, which deprived therr children of
lruudreds of dollars of extra earning over their liGtime.2e As for food,
lrouseholds could easily get a lot more calories and other nutrients by
rpcnding less on expensive grains (like rice and wheat), sugar, and

1,r'ocessed foods, and more on leafiz vegetables and coarse grains.

wHY DO l',HIt ['OOtt [Al', SO LIl',U,E?

ll lro Knew?

Wlry clid anemic Indonesian workers nor buy iron-fortified fish sauce
,rrr tlrc'ir own? One answer is that it is not clear that the additional pro-
,lrrr tiviry hanslates into higher earnings if employers do not know that
r rvt ll nourished worker is more productive. Employers may not real-
rz, tllrt rheir cn'rployees are nore productive now because they have
, ,rlt r rrrore, or better.The Indonesian study found a significant incre;rse
r r ( ,rurinqs orrly arnong self-employed workers. If the employers pay
t \1 r v()nc tlrc srlne fllt wlgc-, there would be no reason to eat more to
t'( l slr()nqcT. In tlrr' | 

) 
I r r I i 

; 
r 

1 
r i r r t. s . a stucly lound that workers who

rr,,rl,r'rl lrotlr lirr rr Pit.r t. r,r(,.. ,rrrrl lirr .r Hut wlge ltc 25 percent more
l,,,rrl orr rl,rys tlrcy rrlrrLr.rl lrrr Irr.r r' r.rtr. (r,vlrt.rc cfli)rt nlltterecl, stnce
tlr, rrnrc tlrcy rlorkr',1. (lr, rrr,,rl tlrc,, 11rt p.rrrl)

Ilrr., rl,rr'., rtol lrlrl.rtrt trlrt rll l,r,.l,,rr.rrrt q,rrrrllr irr lrrtlr,r,rrr.rr't r1irrrll
,,rl\ rr)(llr( l()rtrlr.rl \.rlt, rrlrr, lr r,, rr,,rr ,rr',rrl.rl,lr lor llur{ lr,r\{. lr (.\,(.t v
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village. A posibility is that people may not realize the value offeeding

thenrselve. and their cllildren bctter.Tlre tntportlnce oltttictonutrictttr

was not fully undetstood, even by scientists, until relatively recently Al-

though tmcronutrients are cheap and cln sontetimes lead to a large in-

crease irt lifetime income, 1t is necessary to know exactly what to eat

(or what pills to take). Not everyone has the information, even in the

United States.

Moreover, people tend to be suspicious of r:utsiders who tell them

that they should change thetr diet, probably because they like what

they eat. When rice prices went LrP sharply in 1966-1'967, the chief

minister of West Bengal sr-rggested that ealing less rice and lnote veg-

etables would be both good for people\ health ald eas:ier on their

budget. This set off a flurry of protests, and tl.re chief mittister was

greetecl by protesters with garlands ofvegetables wherever he r'veut Yet

he was probably right. IJnderstanding tl.re importance of popular sup-

port, Antoine Parmentier, an eighteenth-century French pharuracist

who was an early fan of the potato, clearly anticipating resistance' of-

fered the public a set ofrecipes he had invented using potatoes, rnclud-

ing the classic dish Hachis Parmentier (essentially what the British call

shepherd's pie, a layered casserole composed of ground tneat with a

covering of rnashed potatoes). He thereby set off a trajectory that ulti-

mately led, through many twists and turns, to the invention of "fiee-

dom fries."

Also, it is not very easy to learn about the value of t.nany of these

nLrtrielrts based ou personal experience lodine might make your chil-

dren smarter, but the di{ferencc is not huge (though a murrber of small

drfferences may add uP to something big) and in ntosl cases yon will

not {ind out either way lor many years lron, ever if it nrakes people

stroneer, cloes not suddenly turrl you illto il strperhero:l'he $40 extra I

year the self-employed r.nan eartled tlllty llot cvel) hrtvc bcctl lrPPlrcr)t

ro him, grvcn the tlrany ttps lttltl iltlwtrs tlf lris u'ctkly irlcorrtc

Cottsecluently, it ts ttlr sltrlllist ttl;tt tllc poor tlloosc lllcit lootls ttol

trtltirtly lirr tltt'tt tltt'tI I)lI((s ll)(l lllrllill()llll vrlttcs lrtll lirt llt'rv tlrotl

tlrcv l,rsl( (icorrl ( )rrrcll. ttr lrrr trttrltrlrtl tlt "tt1'ttrrrr 
ol tlrt lrlt ol

l,rrrrr llrrlr',lr \\,)rl.( r, rrr lln tl"'t'l r"ll i"'ttt I't't "l"t rr' '

A0IIl V l1^\l'llltir ,llo lis Lt t,tl llt t't.o I ::

The basis oftheir dtet, therefore, is white bread and Margarine, corncd

beef, sugared tea, and potrto an appalling diet.Would rl not be better

if they spent nlore nloney on rvholesorne things hke oranges and

wholerueal brcad, or tf they even, Iike the readcr of the Aictl, Srarc-i-

ruar. saved on fuel and ale their catrols raw? Yes it would, but the

point is, no hruran being would ever do such a thing. The ordrnary

human berng would sooner starve than live on browr bread and rarv

carrots. And the peculiar evrl is this, that lhe less nroney yort have lhe

less you are inclined to spend it on rvholcsome food. A nrilltonatre

rlay eujoy breakfastiltg off oratlge luice and l\yvita biscuits; an uncm-

ployed rrran does not. . . .When you are ur.remployed, you don't rlanl

to eac dull r,vholcsome food.You want to eat something a litde rasry.

There is ahvays some cheap Plcasant lhrng to tempt you.srr

tVIorc Imp0rt.unl. 'l han Food

fhe poor ofteu resist the wonderlul plans we think np for them be-

i:rruse they do not share our faith that those plans lvork, or work as well

ls we clair.n. This is one of the rnnning themes rn this book. Another

cxplanation for their eating habits is that other thir.rgs are more intpot
(iurt ir the lives ofthe poor than food.

lt has been widely docuruented that Poor people in the developing

rvor-lcl spend large amoLrnts on weddings, clowries, and christenings,

l,robably in part as a result of the conpulsiou nol to lose face.The cost

, rl wc'r-ltlinss in India is well known, but there arc also less cheerful oc-

,.rsiors whel the lamily is compclled to throw a l:Lvisl.r parry In South

Aliicl, social llorrrs on how tnuch to spend on funcrals urere set at a

rrrrrc rvhcrr urost clcaths occurred in old age or in infaucy.rL Tradition

, .rllcLl lir irrlnnts to be bur-ied very sil.rply but for elders to have elabo

r rtc lirrrcr:rls, plitl for u,itlr rrroney thc deceased had accumulated over

r lrlL tirrrt'. As l rcsrrlt ol-rlrc IllV/AIl)S cpiclernic, tnauy pritrre-age

r,lrrllr sl.rrlr'rl rlyirtri rtitlt,,rrt lt.tvtug :tc, tttrtttlrttcrl btrri:rl slvittgs, but

rlr, rr Lrrrrilit s lr'lt r,rrrr1,, ll, ,l t,, lr,,rr,,r (l)( l()t r)l lirr rrdLtlts. A hrnily
rlr rt lr.r,l ;rrrl lorl rirrr' ,,1 rl. nr rrrr lr'rlr rrlr rl ,,tr tlr'rr trttlllll lt;rvt lrl spctttl

.,,rrrr tlrtrrrt lrl.r' ', l(r(t , rr,l lr,'rrrr,l llii | , I \l I l'l'l').,,r llr lr, r, i rrr ()l
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the household annual per capita income, for the funeral party. After
such a funeral, the family clearly has less to spend, and more family
members tend to complain about "lack of food," even when the de-

ceased was not earning before he died, which suggests that funeral

costs are responsible. The more expensive the funeral, the more de

pressed the adults are one year 1ater, and the more likely it is that ch -
dren have dropped out ofschool.

Not surprisingly, both the king of Swaziland and the South African

Council of Churches (SACC) have tried to regulate funeral expendi-

tures. In 2002, the king simply banned lavish funerals32 and announced

that ifa family was found co have slaughtered a cow for their funeral,

they would have to give one cow to the chieft herd. The SACC,

rather more soberly, called for a regulation of the funeral industry,

which, they felt, was putting pressure on fanrilies to spend more than

they could afford.

The decision to spend money on things other than food may not be

due entirely to social pressure.We asked Oucha Mbarbk, a man we met

in a remote village in Morocco, what he would do if he had more

money. He said he would buy more food.Then we asked him what he

would do if he had even more money. He said he would buy better-

tasting food.We were starting to feel very bad for hirrr and his family,

when we noticed a television, a parabolic antenna, and a DVD player

in the room where we were sitting.We asked him why he had bought

all these things if he felt the family did not have enough to eat. He

iaughed, and said, "Oh, but television is more important than foodl"
Alter spending some time in that Moroccan village, it was easy to

see why he thought that. Life can be quite boring in a village.There is

no movie theater, no concert hall, no place to sit and watch interesting

strangers go by. And not a lot of work, either. C)ucha and two of his

neighbors, who were with him during the intervicw, lrrd worked

about sevenry days in agriculture nnd about tlrir-ty tllys ir) ( ()l)srr u('ti()lr

that year. For the rest oltthc yclrr, thcy took crrr'.'ol tlrtil t;rttlt rrrtrl

waited firrjobs to nnttrirrlizr'. llris lt'li pltrrty ol-tirrrc to,.v.rttlr ttltvr
stott.'l'1t,.'s,. tltrcc rttctt.tll lrv,rl rrr sttt,tll lt,rtts,s \vrtlrorl \v.rl( r or \.rrt,l
tiorr. IIrr'1, strrrllilcrl l() lrrrl \\()r1,..rrr,l 1,, 1',trc tltctt ,lrrl,ltcrt ,r r',,,,,,1

ArrHrtrr V ll,\Nr.nJr.t_ AND llsT.ltER Duf r.o I ll
education. But they all had a television, a parabolic antenna, a DVD
player, and a cell phone.

Generally, it is clear that things that make life less boring are a prior-
ity for the poor. This may be a television, or a litde bit of something
special to eat-orjust a cup of sugary tea. Even Pak Solhin had a tele-
vision, although it was not working when we visited him. Festivals may
be seen in this light as well. Where televisions or radios are not avail-
able, it is easy to see why the poor often seek out the distraction of a

special family celebration of some kind, a religious observance, or a

daughter's wedding. In our eighteen-country data set, it is clear that the

;roor spend more on festivals when they are less likely to have a radio
or a television. In lJdaipur, India, where almost no one has a television,
the extremely poor spend 14 percent of their budget on festivals
(whtch includes both lay and religious occasions). By contrast, in
Nicaragua, where 58 percent ofrural poor households have a radio and

11 percent own a television, very few households report spending any-
thing on festivals.sl

The basic human need for a pleasant life might explain why food
spending has been declining rn India. Today, television signals reach
iDto rernote areas, and there are more things to buy, even in remote vil
lages. Cell phones work almost every-where, and talk time is extremely
clieap by global standards.This would also explain why countries with
l large domestic economy, where a lot of consumer goods are available

clreaply, like India and Mexico, tend to be the countries where food
spcnding is the lowest. Every village in India has at least one small
slrop, usually more, with shampoo sold in individual sachets, cigaretres

lry the stick, very cheap combs, pens, toys, or candies, whereas in a

r otrntry like Papua New Guinea, where the share of food rn the
lrorrschold budget is above 70 percent (it is 50 percent in India), there

rrny bc fewer- things available to the poor. Orwell captured this phe-
r()rrcrou ns wcll in 'l'ltt lloul h Wi1an Piu when he described how

;root |:ttttilies rlrrlrqr.rl (() sttrviv(, tlrc rlcPrcssion.

lrrstt,rrl ol r , I I i r r I I i , r I i l I I I \ I tlrtrr ,l, ,lrrn tlrr'y lr.rvc rrr:rr['tltirrgs tolcmblc

l,1 rr rlrrr rrr1,, tlrlrr .,t.rrr,l.rr,l, llrrt tlr, 1 ,i,rrr't rrr', r'sr,rr ily rcrlrrr c llrr.ir
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standards by cutting out luxurres and concentrating on necessities;

more often it is the other way around-the more natural way, if you

come to think of it hence the fact that in a decade of unparalleled

depression, the consumption of all cheap luxuries has increased.ra

These "indulgences" are not the in'rpulsive purchases ofpeople who

are not thinking hard about what they are doing. They are carefully

thought out, and reflect strong compulsions, whether internally driven

or externally imposed. Oucha Mbarbk drd not buy his TV on credit-
he saved up over many months to scrape enough money together,just

as the mother in India starts saving for her eight-year-old daughtert

wedding some ten years or more into the futtrre, by buying a small

piece ofjewelry here and a stainless steel bucket there.
'We are often inclined to see the world of the poor as a land of

missed opportunities and to wonder why they don't put these pur-

chases on hold and invest in what would really make their lives better.

The poor, on the other hand, rnay well be more skeptical about sup-

posed opportunities and the posibility of any radical change in their

lives.They often behave as ifthey think that any change that is signifi-

cant enough to be worth sacrificing for wrll simply take too long.This

could explain why they focus on the here and now, on living their lives

as pleasantly as possible, celebrating when occasion demands it.

So IS THBRE, RF-ALI-Y

A NUTITII'ION BASED POVI]tt'I'Y 1'RAP?

We opened this chapter with Pak Solhin, and his view that he was

caught in a nutrition-based poverty trap. At the most literal level, the

main problem in his case was probably not a lack of calories.The Rak-

shin Program was providing him with solne frce rice, and betweerl thlt
and the help his brother was giving hitrr, he wor.rltl ploblbly hrtvc bcen

physically able to work rn thc freld ()r or) l c()ns(r-uclior silt. ( )ttr tcrtil

ing ofdre cvrtlcttcc slrl1licsls tlrilt lrl()st lr(ltrlls. tvttt lltt'vcry l)()()r, ilrc

olrtsitlt'ol tltr' nttltiti,rtt l)()v( tlv lr.rl) zott,: lltt v ,,ttt t.trilv t,tl ,rs tttttr lt

,rs llrcv rrcr',1 to lrr' 1'111.,1,.rlly lrrorlrrr trrr'
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This was probably the case with Pak Solhin.This not to say that he was

rlot trapped. But his problem may have come from the fact that his job
had vanished, and he was too o1d to be taken as an apprentice on a con-
strlrction site. His situarion was a.lnost surely made worse by the fact that

he rvas depressed, which made it ditlicult fbr him to do anything at all.

The fact that the basic mechanics of a nutrition-based poverty trap
clo not seem to be at work for adults does not meau that nutrition is not
.r problem for the poor. But the problem may be less the quantity of
lbod than its qualiry and in particular the shortage of rnicronutrients.
'l-he bene{its of good nutrition may be particularly strong for two sets

ofpeople who do not decide what they eat: unborn babies and young
children. In fact, there may well be an S-shaped relationship berween
their parent\ income and the eventual income ofthese children, caused

by childhood nutrition.That is because a child who got the proper nu-
tnents in utero or during early chrldhood will earn more money ellery

yLar of his or her liJe:-lhts adds up to large benefits over a lifetime. For ex-
,rrrrple, the study of the long term effect of deworming children in
l{cnya, mentioned above, concluded that being dewormed for two years

rrrstead ofone (and hence being better nourished for two years instead

,rl-one) would lead to a lifetime income gain ol $3,269 USD PPP Small

,lifkrences in investments in childhood nutrrtion (in Kenya, deworming
, osts $1.36 USD PPP per year; in Indra, a packet ofiodized salt sells for
$0.62 USD PPP; in Indonesia, forti{ied fish sauce costs g7 USD PPP

l,(f year) make a huge difference later on. This suggests that govern-
rrrr'rrts and international institutlons need to cornpletely rethink food

1,, rlicy. Althougl.r this may be bad news for American farmers, the solu-
I r( r r) is not to sinrply supply nore food grains, which is what lnost food
',r'r rrr ity programs are currendy designed to do.The poor like subsrdized

rir,llr)s, l)L1t ls we discussed earlier, giving them more does little to per-
',rr,rrlc rlrcru to eat bettet especially since the main problem is not calo-
r rcr, lrrrt otltcr l)Utl'lcllts. lf :rlso is probll.rly not enough just to provide
tlr, lroor rvillr rrrorc rrror, v. ,rnrl t vt.rr risirrtl inconrcs will probably not
lr rrlto lrt Itcl rrrr(r itrorr rl tlr( \lr(rl rrrrr As lvc srrrv iu Intlil,the poordo
r{,t ( ,tl ,lr! nl()r( (r .lry lrr'ttr'r rr lrr lt llt(.1 in( {)ntc got's ttPl tltt.rt. :rtc
l,rr rr.llY rrllrr'r |rr',,,,rrrr,, .rlrl rlr',r( , ( ()rllt( lltl' rt rtlr lirorl
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In contrast, the social returns of directly investing in children and

pregnant mother nutrition are tremendous.This can be done by giving

away fortified foods to pregnant mothers and parents of small children,

by treating children for worms in preschool or at school, by providing

them with meals rich in micronutrients, or even by giving parents in

centives to consutlle nutritional supplements. A11 of this is already be-

ing done in some countries. The government of Kenya is now

systematically deworming children in school. In Colombia, micronu-

trient packets are sprinkled on kids'meals in preschool. In Mexico, so-

cial welfare payments come with free nutritional supplements for the

family. Developing ways to pack foods that people like to eat with addi-

tional nutrients, and coming up with new strains ofnutritious and tasty

crops that can be grown it.r a wider range of environments, need to be-

come priorities for food technology, on an equal looting with raisrng

productivity.'We do see some instances of this across the wor1d, pushed

by organizations such as the Micronutrient Initiative and HarvestPlus:

A variety of orange sweet potatoes (richer in beta carotene than the

native yam) suitable for Africa was recently introduced in Uganda and

Mozambique-35 A new sa1t, fortified both with iron and iodine, is now

approved for use in several countries, rncluding India. But there are all

too mary instances where food policy remains hung up on the idea

that all the poor need is cheap grain.

oJ

Low-Hanging Fruit
for Better (Global) Health?

ealth is an area of great promise but also great frustration.

There seems to be plenty of "low-hanging frurt" available,

from vaccines to bed nets, that could save lives at a minimal

r ost, but aL1 too few people make use of such preventive technologies.
(;overnmerit health workers, who are in charge of delivering basic

lrealth-care services in most countries, are often blamed for this failure,

rot entirely unfairly, as we will see.They, on the other hand, insist that

l,lrrcking these 1ow-hanging fruits is much harder than it seems.

Irr winter 2005 in the beautiful town of Udaipur in western India,

rvt lnd an animated discussion with a group of government nurses.

l'lrey were very upset with us because we were involved in a prqect
rlr.rt lirrretl to get thet.lr to come to work more often.At some point in
tlrr' Pftrcccdings, r.)rrt'of thcrrr g()t so exasperated that she decided to be

I,ltrrrt;'l lrc.job wrrs csst'rrtrrlly poirrtlcss lnyway, she announced.When a

, lrrl,l r rrurc t() (lrclr) willr ,li,rr r lrt.r. :rll tlrcy cr.luld otTer the mother was

.r 1r.rr kct ol or,rl rt lrvrlr.rttorr \rrllrtt.'l (,'r ( )l{S. ,t ttttxtttrc ofsllt, sr.tgar,

|()t,11\rurr r l r l , r r i r l r ' , . r r r , l .rtt .trtt.r, trl t. lrc ttttxcrl willt r,r,rttcr l tttl tlrttttk
I,1 tlrc r lrrlrl). llrl rrr')\( rrr,'(lr, r', rlrrlrr'l lrrlrlvr tlr.rl ( )l{S r otrlil tkr ,rrry

11,rrrl I lrr.y rv,tttl('rl rr,lt,tt llr'\ llr'rlllilrl tv,ri IltI I ll',lrl tr(,rlrrl('lll ,lll


